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AUGUST 1981

fll all--

i,lany tnanks to all who contrlbut,ed. to fhls monLhts Dtpst-lck--
apart from fhe regular danvard and i,lallach contrlbuLlons, w€ nave
a report frora.tsrenda Barrvard on bne drlve-out Eo ioswelisf and
correspondence from iiank Glffln, r'llke ldest, and Bob Salvln.

GOF l1k. XXXIII ls approachlng--Jennlfer sa.ys the.ytre alread.y re-
celvlng reglstraLlons. Ihere ls a reglstratlon form on page 7 of thls
lssue, ln case you nlssed. the one ln bhe June ISO,

Donrt forget--dues are stlll due for those of you who havenrt
pald. yet t

FBOI{ OLDS NUl'tbE}t 2400, ?A85, 42?A, ?662. & Vi'Il?g:

The month of July almost hasntt exlsted" i,iG wlse for yr:ur prest-
d.ent. .fhe meetlng at the Wlleyst was fhe only event thab I was able
to partlclpate ln. If was exbremely weil abtend.ed. wltn new rnember-
shlp represenbed. anil old nembersnip revlslted.

Ihe neetln8, conducted on tne 'nllleysr back porch was unruly as
usual but unusually pleasant because of the heavy attend-ance. Ihanksn
Wlleys, for your hospltallty.

Ihe outlng to bne Soswells t wlll be covered separately elsewhere
ln thls lssue. IL i{as apparently }lgntly abbended", but extrenely
pleasant for aIl those ln atbendance.

I shall see you all ab bhe Auigust neetlng ln ord.er to get caught
up on l'lc events.

Keep on "Ttlng,
Jln

** rT* *ii I ***lt ltlt****rt :l**{t***** *.**n* ****lt*lttt**i{ l}if l+ltlt*lf *fF**tT**ft.**ttrt*Jf lf *ltx*rF *

JULy MEtsIINc3 S0CROqARYTS i'IINUIFS:

About 40 people thronged to Lhe JuIy neetlng held cn the shores of
Lske Conrad. ab the none oi tsoy and i,Iarllyn rJlley. Io attend.ance were
prospecblve ;oenber Fred Paddock, new menbers Jrrnn anC itcbln Sans, and
John Gersan, and returnlng fron the sea, nenbers i{ersche} Sralbh and
Levl Xarr. .

Ine exqulsltely wrlLten, accurate June neetlng nlnutes rnet wlbh
resoundlng approval anrt lreasurer HalI announced that bhe coffers.
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brlmmlng wlth dues, helC. $1r10e.15. Jln Banvard had to lnberrupt bhe
lnLerruptlons: fJennlfer, wlIl you please stop engaglng the new nenbers
ln conversablo[.'r Io whlch Jenntfer lled, ilI r]] snut up.,t

Vlnce Groover revlewed the past and upconlng actlvltles. fhe June
d.rlve-out rallye and plcnlc were good, and the July drlve-out ls to
the iJoswells' ln H.untlngtown, i,ld. August actlvlbles lnclude neetlng at
Banvardsr and dlnner at Cnl Cnlos.

Elsle lb.m, Regalla CzarLnas 'Ihere seens to be a problem wlth
toc much noney ln the treasury. llrne to restock l-shirts.'r lioy Wlley:
"Gor to have a Y-bype." .llsle presenteC a new l-snirt deslgn whlch
i^tas enthuslastlcally approved.. Levl Ibrr polnbed ouf thab the::e was
no l'lGA i,n the deslgn. Jlm oanvard: "fnls neetlng nas lost control of
lbself ." [lsle also .gob approvai to purchase bote bags for resale.

Under new buslness, sorneone nentloned bhat there ls a local person
who can nake "T'r wood as long as you provlde a pattern. l. flyer on a
new MG magazlne was passed around..

Under old iruslness, there was nothln,g mentloned unEll rillke and
Jennlfer rtsh were asiced about GOF lik. {XKII. r{lke sald he had "a lot
of fun wlth the bunnles.'r rrlso tnab bhere are attenpts under way trr
put a Y reglsber together. rlan]< Glffln won flrst place ln the Y-types.
irrike then brlefly went over the plannlng for the fall Virglnla Beach
GOF.

r'lary Ihompson fhanked. Roy Wlley and hls comnlbtee for the Battle-
fteld Blvouac r,llnl-GoF.

Ihanks to itierllyn, Roy, and the d.uclcs for a flne evenlng.
.r$ * ttif f * n fi * tf *.ltlf ll{T rt**l+lf ** Slf Jt****rt*Jt lT* ff **tf lf lt*rt *Jt l}',1lt* r$tt ttrttf *{t ttlf JTlf lt* f} ** rtt} **** *

UPC0I'iII'lG itt/ENTS

Augusb i{eetlnq - Wed.nesday, August 5th aE
page. )

Sund-ay, August 9th at
451 -0 1 88.

Teq!r. Sess I on
itlorf oIk,

{ugust 15th - Dlnner at Chl Chl rs
i;lexican RestauranE, 5 Pll.
call lhonpsons (495-0085) or
Groovers (497-690t+) by the
14th lf you plan to go.
(Chl Clrlrs ls at LO1O N.
i{llltary l{wy. aE Janaf ) ,

geptember ivieetlns - Puesd.ay, Sept.
1 at the Grooverg.

cOF Mlr. XXXIII - Sept. ?4-27,
Ihe Cavaller, Ve. Beach.
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.IHE JULY l8th OUTING OR,IIIE BOSWELL BASII, A I'IINI-I'IINI GOF

It all started. Saturd.ay at 6245 AI,l wlth ne (Brenda) anC son iiilchael
frantlcally raclng about 36T trylng to tle an overnlght bag on the
baclr of the IF, arranglng the Kalenchoe to be ln the best posltlon to
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'1p, ""u ,'"rr"* to keep three cats lnsld.e
the_ house.

Wetre off--a qulck stop at i{ardeefs for breakf:.st blscults and. o[--bo the Groovers t , where we observed Vlnce and. Para d.ecorate the rear ofthe TD wlth 2 sleeplng bags, a cooler and s suitcase (amazlngly enough 
.I c:uld. stlll see the brakeltghts) and cran an assorbment of-Cbnklln-products, another sultcaser &r'r afLache cils€, Parnrs current handcraftproJect (a hooked rug)1 Land. two people tnstde.

I thlnk vre nade lt off by 7z3A AM wlth tne adrnonltlon that we
were to meet Rafael and son Chrls on the far slde of the iiarry Nlce
tsrid.ge across the Potomac at 11 A[1. (In case any of you are wonCerlng
wny we havenrt seen anythlng of Dlane, shets b.:en worklnE very hard,
so Rafael takes Chrls out to glve her a break. ) So off the .tD and IFvrenN down hlgnways 64, L?, 3/tt+, ZOO, 360, more of 3, and back onbo
301 near hhlgren where the ilarry i{lce Brldge sp:lns the Pobonac.
Drlvers nay cross for a mere *.75. A plttance conpared. to an,$8.00
Chesapeake Bay tsrldge toll. We $rere Labe - although Vlnce had already
turned back hls watch an hour bo prretend we were early, and no Rafael
ln hls Eicout. i'ie checked lnslde and opted. to walb a few when r.Ie spled
tne Scoub tearlng across the lntersection.

Vince outllned our route to the Boswells I and off we went )0I bo
234, and left on 23? (a lovely hlghway.) Actuatly ltrs a one lane road.
wlbh a strlpe down the mlddre. rf you drrve rn the mrddle, JIotr bobton
out and lf you drlve on one sld.e or fhe ofher you are ln danger of
falllng off . lhen onto a3l tc riwy 4 anC left to i{untlngtown. fhe
.Bosyrs nave a really neat set up. Lot of acreage, a huge tobacco barn
wlth room for at leasL 5O llGts, and a spacious house. busle and Dein
nave d.one greab thlngs wlth reCecorattng the lnLerlor. rle are led to
belleve the orlglnal color scheme lnslde was overwhelmlng. Anyway,
wnen we arriveci, Susie !s good frlend from oollege was ;here wltn her
new husband. A few moments later iyiarlan dolton, rn.I frlend wnoa nany'of you have met, arrlved.. 'Ihen Ron and. ilosenary ,€ton and then, our
long l-ost nember Gary Cook. iie ls now at i3ethesda recelvln,g further
perldonbal bralnlng. i{e has restored his l'F and, with the help of
an 801 car ln rtawaLl, has nridc it a "1500.'f I never thought ic needed
anythlng done t; lt before he ]eft now ibrs inpeccable.

Susle set out a gorgeous buffet luncheon with fresh Nomaboes and
fresh cucumbers ln so,lr cream - ch yes haja and rolls ani cotato salad,
cole slaw, baked beans, etc. For dessert she nad nade cupcakes and
sone klnd of crean cheese concocrion wnlch dlsappeared very rapldly.
$lnce you olssed lt ln l{untlngtcwn, you nlght like bo try it frorn your
own kltchen. (Actually bhls reclpe 1s for Panrs, Rosemaryts, Garyfs,
Bafaelts and ny prlnary beneflts.)

CHI,SS BARS

1 (18* oz, yellow calre mlx
1 stlck of butte:: or margarlne, melted
1 egg
1 ( B oz) pkg cream cheese
1 (f5 oz) box povrdered sugar, slfted
2 eggs

Itllx cake mlx, melted. butter and. l egg wlth llxer. Press ln
greased and floured L3" x 9" pan. ceat cream cheese, 2 eggsr
and por'idered sugar untll smooth. Pour on bop of cake nlxbure.
Bake ;rL JZJ degrees tor 25-3A nln. Cool. Cut lnto bars.

Af ber. stufflng ourselves, r^re took fours of house, garden, ss.Daragus
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patch, barn, trees, ebc. and. spent, tne afternoon chabtlng and drlnklng
beer, coffee and. Iced. bea. Danfs vast store of ganes kept Chrls and
i'llcnael well occupled. We dld uncover one well-kepb secret - vrhen Dan
drinks beer he develops a foct fetish Sisters of liGts l3Eiini,rjt Our
".Banquet" was at the Chesapeake iieach, i{aryland. i,iow follorvlng
soneone ln dayllght ls extrernely'ilfferenb Lhan Lrylng to find rners
way oack in the dark by yourself. WhaL Elr exp.,3lencel darlan had been
honored. viltn a rld.e over Ln Garyfs T!'bub as he was leavlng d.irectl.y fron
tne resLaurant, I gave her a rlde back bo the lSoswellsf . We vrere stl1l
trylng to open the door vlnen the rest of the gang d.escend.ed upon us. $eems
Lhey haC torn up aII those road.s conln 5 back wlth iafael brlnging up
the rear ln hls Scout. Jusb oefore y)u have tc burn onto rirvy l+ on the
return trlp, there I s a crest in the ro:rd. and - wnannxo the stcp slgn.
Rafael recounted. lafer that he nad vlslons of wlplng out the 'f I'ts" ln
front of hln. Ine Chesapeake Crossroads is hlgirly recomnended and the
rest of you out there nissed a fun weekend. - sc tnere!l

I can only say tvro thlngs aoout the trlp baci< ilafael, Chrls,
i'ilchael and I had a very pleasant, Iunch at Lcweryfs (wnere else?) and
the drlve back was ri0'It t

Brenda

* * * ***rtr+:tt ll'ltlt ltltj+ * JS ttl$J$****l$***tf Jt tt*tJtti i$*re * *tftt'** t&J$tS it Jf r$ *tf ttJf it****J+j*tf l* ltlf ItlT * lf ltlt

REGALIA - Speclal of the ,{onthl

ilatLlefleld Btvouac 19Bt Mlnl-GOF - tsad.ges anC. .lbsh Placlues $t.OOcach
Colonlal Clutch L978 ivilnl-GoF - iiadges and Dash Placlues sLlll- avallable-

(supply linibed) '$1.00 each.

RitLAiiIA jleg AvaJ&43L8 Bv MArL!

Ord.ers shlpped. vla UPS T1.50 per order wlthln 100 nlles of i'lorfolk.

Regalla available:
Club l-shlrts...o..r..........r..... $4.50
Club Cloth Jacket Patches... t. o.. r. 2.50
Leather Checkbook Covers..... o o. . r .10.00
Leather Vlsors r . o . . . ? . . o . . . . . . . . . . . ' 5 .00

Srend. ord.ers to:

illsle larr
LLLT George St.
irlorf olk, VA 235A2

+(r\'O\11

t'lake check payable to:

Ild.ewafer i{G'I Classlcs

ll*t+*tf lt*tlr$tt {f tF{r *l+.}tt&*l+**rttt*jsJ+**t}'tt.**.rTltl+.*ltl+l+l+'****'*rc*.lf * lt'**tl*.Fltlt** ****tl*tl****

Ihe f ollowlng ls a nobe from r'llke West:

Dear Isd.les and Gentlenen of the fldewater t': (and Roy Wlley) '
It was arufully nlce of you all to send a card wishlng me well and

I thank you. The wltch doctors haventt yeb declded on a dlagnosls, but
Ird. settle for chronlc crreplng crud of tne cranlum lf theyrd. let tne

out of here I
Your eralssarles, J. and i,1. Ash certalnly brlghtened my day by

d"ropplng by the other day, anC Glffln added bo lhe Joy of bhelr vlslt by
not belng there | | I

I sittt hope brr abtend the Septenber GOF ln ny YB and brlng a IC
bud.dy wlth me as vrell as our unf inesses I

thanks agaln for belng so thoug:htful. Best to you all.
I'ilke
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And now a word
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from ilank Glffln:

Dear Tldewaterers,
_ Durlng Aprll and May I was ln Va. Beachyas pelng repalred. I regret I was unable toBattleflerd Brvouac, but at reast was able toa blt.
My reason for wrltlns thts ls to thank each of you whoherped make ny stay fun.-enjeyeble bearable. t^lhlIe belng awayfrom my famlly and rrrs wasnit the sreatestr J,ou certalnlymade lt as posltlve a few months as posslble under the clrcum-stances, (Stevle read.s these too, yo; mowi) -
rn partlcular rtd llke to thant< Brend.a and J1m Banvard.,who opened. thelr honne to me and rnad.e me feel part of thelrfaglly. (ftts not true that they only needed soneone around. topollsh carsl)^A nlne sweeper geti.nrglty smal1 after a few weeks,and r took refuge 1n theli gaiage,/baEt< iorcrr to get away fronthe dlsappolntnents of an engln6erlng breakdown and a delayed.repalr Job. Try as r dld, r Just colldnrt get Jlm to tear apart'any more enp5lnes or start another rebulld, although r d.ld gei;hlm to break out an o1d rusty can of wax and actuilly polliha car or two (f have wltnesses).

- Agaln, rtd llke to thank all of you who mad.e me feel sowelsone. r hgp? to see you ar1 tn selt at the GoF, and thenagaln ln about two years for my next sea tour. '

Warm regards r,
id\r\\)Y*

psr I ln:ew I was ln Va. Beach too long whent €
At neetlngs Presldent Jlm forgot to lntroduce me as an out-of town member....
r knew Banvardf s tool chest better than rJr osrfl,.ro
Brenda autonatlcally set a fourth prace for dlnn€!.,..
?he Rosemont A&P express 1lne cashler sald. ,llght nlghfrr'

when I only bought one slx pack of Mlche1obl...
Mlchael asked me lf he could go out and pray... and r asked.hln lf he flnlshed hls honework....
The Banvardf s nelghbor asked lf theyr<L bought a lnaroon GT..,r watched Mlke Ash evorve fron a dtity sweater ln I'larch tocutoffs ln May....
After flve years of lnactlvlty r flnally started. to rebulldthe TD :'1K II englne....
My crew ran out of a five lnch hlgh stack of And.yrs Dalry

Queen dlscount coupons.. !.
Mary Thompson started. to make sense...
Everyone at the last meetlng got serlous about rln-town duesf.

whlle my shlp
at,tend the full
sanple the keg

r$ lt if ,r lf *t f Jt* tl *.* *rt'* ,t rt rf r$ *
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And thls ls fron Bob Salvln!

Dear lld.ewaLer llG I Classlcs,

Enclosed are ny out of town dues. Itn havlng a greaL blrne d.own
nere ln Charlotte but I nusb Eruthfully say EhaE lhe frlendshlps I
made and tne fun tha| I had wlth each of you ls what I mlss bhe nosb
frorn Vtrglnla Beacn. Down herer pr€stige ls havlng an alllgabor
tatfcoed on your chest so youfre ln style even when you go swlm.alng.
Ifve made sone terrlflc frlend.s Covrn here, and Aave even dated tne same
young lady for 10 weeks ln Er row. fhe tua-t!_!g of the frlendsnlps
wltfrln the flCewater i,tc tTts is what f miss Uire rnost. ( f Ao have a
feellng now thab once ny dates nnet you guys, lt would be the last d.abe fcr
me. )

I miss Jennlfer Ashrs hand. hold.lng down at f,he blood bank a1o4g
with Mlkers late nlght telephone consultlng on reasserubly. I rnlss
Jlm Banvardfs ad"vlce and englne noist and do I ever niss Srendafs
cooklng. I mlss the Barrotist 'rauseum'r and Lne Boswellsf beers on
hot Saturd.ay afternoons. I nlss liobert lErvls anC tne Flshers,
although ny llfe lnsurance premlun went down due fo ny llnifed contact
wlth tnen. Ihere ls no one dcwn here whc can te}l storles r-ike Vlnce
Grcover and lfve yet tc be offered. a cup of hot tea llke those at iloss
and Annfs. I haven'ft even looked for someone like illchard rrall slnce
they donrt serve peanuN bubter and banana sandr*lches ln this parb of
Iiorth Carollna. Ihere arentt any teachers dourn here rrritn the cnarm of
iiess I'lann and Roosevelt i,ioseley and none of the d.entlsts Itve net has the
Laste ln aubonoblles of Boo Peli-erln or Jlm Rudd.. I thought I found.
one wlLh a irrod"el [A'r, but he was a ped.labrician. I trled bo descrlbe
tc soaeone bhe personallty behlnd a photograph of Levl larr taken ln
Roy Wlleyrs back yrrrd oLrt gave up saylng "You simply had to meet hlo,F
Irve got ny bo."t iiown nere, but really havenrt net ijnyone l enJoy
sarlllng witn as iouch as Roy Wlley. Ihab applles bo salllng tn bhe
wlnter ln the bay or ouunplng over the crodiles ln tne lake behlnd.
rtoyts house. 'i^Ihat I really mi-ss the nost is nob havlng had more of a
chance to get to know sone of the newer members a llttle better.

See you all at the GOF.
FondIy,

P,S. I almost forgot And.y and Carol Wallach who are two terrlflc
people. rily d.ad. partlcularly remembers Andyrs sundae one iiunday after
a trip to 'yiilllansburg commenoraLed. by Ross iialnes un-bralce-a-ble
drlvlng.
ttJtrtJt*lt'lf lT* rl rf **tt*'lf r+*'*****'*lf,F{.lf ttlt*lf **r$***rt******r+*rt*tf** n****tf ,t* **t$lf **rt ***

Inere are two oub of town events conlng up thls fall ln whlch some of
you rlght be lnterestedr

Ihe Soubheastern llG I ReElster FalI GOF fII ab Stone iilountaln
Park, Georgla, OcLober J-tL,

and

'fhe Southeast VlnLage ilaclng Assoclatlonts 1rB1 f4G 'rsafety Fb.stn
Cnaloplonshlp No.rember L4 & L5.

rrlore informatlon on bobh of tnese w11.1 be avallable at lhe August meetlng"


